CONSIDER A CAREER IN BUSINESS AVIATION

As an undergraduate or high school student interested in aviation, you have plenty of options for your career path – including business aviation. Find out more about the aviation segment offering the greatest diversity of roles, aircraft and missions, as well as outstanding mentoring and networking opportunities.

www.nbaa.org/students
THE PATH TO A BUSINESS AVIATION CAREER

Business aviation needs talented young professionals like you. That’s why NBAA is giving you the tools to go farther, faster.

WHY CHOOSE BUSINESS AVIATION?
- Wide variety of roles within a flight department – including directors of aviation, pilots, maintenance managers, safety managers, schedulers, dispatchers, flight attendants and flight technicians – as well as many other positions from marketing and sales to FBO management.
- Outstanding diversity in aircraft, missions, schedules and clients.
- Great prospects for jobs and career advancement with excellent mentoring, internship and networking opportunities available nationwide.

WAYS TO GET STARTED
- **Learn about college aviation and technical programs.** Research schools online or request information from sources like the University Aviation Association.
- **Apply for aviation scholarships annually.** Fund your education and training while exploring career options.
- **Join an association, network and learn.** Take advantage of student and youth memberships at national and regional aviation associations.
- **Find a mentor.** Request informational interviews with industry professionals. Be sure to stay in touch and ask for advice as you progress.
- **Get an internship.** Learn how through college programs, national aviation associations like NBAA and AOPA, and your regional business aviation group.
- **Attend college job fairs.** Connect with recruiters and find out what they’re looking for in potential employees.
- **Value face-to-face communication.** Make the effort to talk to mentors and industry professionals in person to help make a stronger impression.

NBAA TOOLS YOU CAN USE
Get started on your business aviation career path right now by visiting the NBAA website or contacting a staff member with questions. NBAA resources for students include:
- **Scholarships** – www.nbaa.org/scholarships
- **Student Discounts, Career Days and Networking Opportunities** – www.nbaa.org/events
- **On-Demand Education** – www.nbaa.org/ondemand
- **Business Aviation Jobs Board** – www.nbaa.org/jobs
- **NBAA Regional Groups Directory** – www.nbaa.org/egional-directory
- **Operational Resources** – Access Members-only publications and content through your university’s NBAA membership; get set up with a Member password at www.nbaa.org/password

LEARN MORE
www.nbaa.org/students
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About NBAA

Founded in 1947 and based in Washington, DC, the National Business Aviation Association (NBAA) is the leading organization for companies that rely on general aviation aircraft to help make their businesses more efficient, productive and successful. Learn more at www.nbaa.org.